Vertical Files: BANDS

-A-

Alcorn, Alvin, Jazz Band
Alexandria’s Ragtime Band
Allegre
(M) Allen Brass Band
All Stars Brass Band
All That
Almerico’s, Tony, All Stars
Ambrosia Brass Band
American Indigenous Music Ensemble
American Jazz Quintet
American Legion Band (Post #125)
AMP’D Brass Band
Any and His Saints
Apollo Brass Band
Arcadian Serenaders
Armstrong, Louis, and His All Stars
Armstrong, Louis, and His Hot Five
Art Ensemble of Chicago
Astral Project

-B-
Backsliders
Bad Oyster Band
Bakay’s Swinsters
Bald Face Liars
Balliu’s, Rudy, Society Serenaders
Band of Excellence
Banjo Bums
Banner Band
Banner Orchestra
Barber, Chris, Band
Barfota, Jazzmen
Barker’s (Danny) New Orleans Jazz Hounds
(M) Barker, Danny, Trio
Barnes—Bocage Big Five
Barnes’ Royal Creolians
Barrelhouse Jazz Band
Barret’s, Sweet, Emma, Band
Basie (Count) Orchestra
Basin Street Six
Batiste, Alvin, Trio
Batiste Brothers’ Band
Batiste, Milton, Band
Bay City Jazz Band
Bazley, Tony, Jazz Quartet
Bazoon, Otis, Brass Band
Bechet’s New Orleans Feetwarmers
Behrman Bees
Belletto (Al) Quartet
Bellstadt Military Band
Bennett’s Swamplanders
Benson Orchestra of Chicago
Berg, Shelley, Trio
Big Sam’s Funky Nation
Big 25
Blackbottom Stompers (Dodd’s)
Black Diamond Jazz Band
Black Eagle New Orleans Jazz Band
Black Eagles Brass Band
Bleu Orleans
Blount’s (Chris) New Orleans Jazz Band
Blue Not Seven
Blue Serenaders
Bogalusa New Orleans Jazz Band, The
Bogan’s (Chet) Wolverine Jazz Band
Bolden (Buddy) Band
Bone Tone Brass Band
Bontemps Playboys
Bonano’s (Sharkey) Jazz Band
Borbee’s Jazz Orchestra
Boudreaux (Jeff) Trio
Bourbon Street Five
Bourbon Street Paraders
Bourbon Street Six
Boutte (Lilian) and Her Music Friends
Brass-a-holics
Brass Works
Bridge City Blues Blowers (A.K.A.: High Society Spasm Band)
Brown-Skinned Jazz Band
Brown’s (Tom) Original Brass Band
Brunies, George, Jazz Band
Brunious, Wendell, Jazz Band
Buck Creek Jazz Band
Buck’s (Jack) Jazz Band
Bucket Men Brass Band
Bucktown Five
Bue’s (Papa) Viking Jazz Band
Bytunets

-C-

Cairo Club Orchestra
Cakewalkin’ Jazz Band, The
Cladonia Jazz Band
Camelia Jazz Band
Campo, Murphy, Brass/Jazz Band (See Also Jazz Saints)
Can Can Cabaret
Capitol City Jazz Band
Castle Jazz Band
Cates, Sidney, Dance Band
Catfish Hotel Orchestra
Cayenne Jazz Band
Chase, Dooky, Band
Cherry Blossom Band
Chicago Footwarmers
Chicago Hot Six
Chicago Rhythm Kings
Chief John and His Meshugeneh Hall Stompers
Chocolate Dandies
Chosen Few Brass Band
Chrysanthemum Ragtime Band and Preservation Society
Churchill Street Jazz Band
Ciro’s Club Coon Band
Clamshack Serenaders
Classic Jazz Quintet
Climax Jazz Band
Clyde Valley Band
Colored Waif’s Home Brass Band
(M) Commoderes, The
Congo Square Marching Band (Danny Barker’s)
Contemporary Jazz Quintet
Contessa Entellina Band
Continental Trio, The
Continentals Jazz Band
Cooke, Charles L. Orchestra
Coolbone
Coon-Sanders Original Night Hawks
Coon’s (Jackle) Silver Cornet Jazz Band
Cotton City Jazz Band
Cotton Club Orchestra
Cottrell’s (Louis) Band
Counts of Basin Street
Crane River Jazz Band
Crawford-Ferguson Night Owls
Creole Cookin’
Creole Jass Band
Creole Jazz
Creole Orchestra
Creole Rice Jazz Band
Creole Yerba Buena Jazz Band
Crescent City Crystals
Crescent Bay Jazz Band
Crescent City Joymakers
Crescent Orchestra
Crosby’s (Bob) Band
Cullum (Jim) Jazz Band

-D-

Dagradi, Tony, Trio
Daigerpon, Bruce, Band
Dapogny’s (Jim) Chicago Jazz Band
Davis, James, Band
Dawnbusters (See Also VF: Subjects: Radio TV and Jazz WWL)
Deacon John and His Ivories
Dejan’s Olympia Brass Band (cf. Also Olympia Brass Band)
Delta Band, The
Delta Kings (Pud Brown)
Deltas
Desdunes (Clarence) Joyland Revelers
Deverges Orchestra
Devil Mountain Jazz Band
Digable Planets
Dirty Dozen Band
Dixie Dandies
Dixie Jazz Kings
Dixie Jazzolas
Dixie Rebels, The
Dixie Strutters
Dixie Syncopator’s
Dixieland All Stars
Dixieland Express Jazz Band
Dixieland Hall Band
Dixieland Jamboree Band
Dixieland Rhythm Kings
Dixieland Saints
Dixieland Swingers
Dixola Novelty Orchestra
Dominique’s Creole Dance Band
Domino’s, The
Donoroe’s (David) Jazz Band
Dot Dixieland Jazz Band
Dowl’s (Nat) Band
Dr. Goebbel’s Jazz Orchestra
Drootin Brother’s Band, The
Dukes of Caledonia
Dukes of Dixieland
Ducks of Rhythm
Dunbar’s (Ralph) Tennesee Ten
Dunc’s “Honky Tonks” Band
Dusky Stevedores
Dwyer’s (Art) Band

-E-

Eagle Band (Early Part of the Century)
Eagle Brass Band (1960’s)
Eagle Jazz Band
Eaglin (Snooks) and His New Orleans Rhythm ‘n’ Blues Band
Early’s (Tom) Harmony Band
East End Symphony
Easy Riders Jazz Band
Easy Street Jazz Band, The
Eckhart’s Marching Band
Edegran’s (Lars) New Orleans Jazz Band
Elaine (Madge) and Her Jazz Band of New Orleans
Elgar’s Creole Orchestra
Eureka Brass Band (1970-Present)
Eureka Brass Band (1968-1969)
Eureka Brass Band (1966-1967)
Eureka Brass Band (1963-1965)
Eureka Brass Band (Formation-1962)
Eureka New Orleans Jazz Band
Excelsior Brass Band
Extra Half, The

-F-

Fairview Baptist Church Christian Band, The
Famous Cotton Pickers
Famous Peruna Jazzmen
Fane, Billy, Trio
Federal Focus Jazz Band
Federal Jazz Commission
Feetwarmers, The (Dusseldorf)
Ferguson, Manyard, Band
Fifty-Second Street Festival
Firehouse Five
Fischer’s Ragtime Military Jazz Band
Five Rubes
Flamingos
Florida Cotton Blossoms
Folse, Bobby, Trio
Fontenot’s (Allen) Country Cajuns
Fort Polk Army Band
Foster (Stephen) Big Band
Fougerat’s (Tony) Band
Frankels (Dick) Jazz Disciples
Frappe Brass Band
Freedom Lovers
Freeman, Chris, Quartet
Freeman’s (Father) Twin City Stompers
French, George, Jazz Ensemble
French Market Jazz Band 1975-
French’s (Albert) Original Tuxedo Jazz Band
Frog Island Jazz Band
Fuller’s (Earl) Orchestra
Fullertowne Strtters Jazz Band, The
Fungus Five Plus Two, The
Funky Butt Jazz Band

-G-

Gabriel Brothers’ New Orleans Band (Detroit)
Galvanized Jazz Band
Garde Republicaine Band of France
Gentlemen of Jazz
Gentlemen of Rhythm
Georgias, The
Giardina’s Ragtime Band
Gibson Brass Band
Gibson (Don) Gang
Gibson (Lou) Dark Water Jazz Band
Gill’s, John, Novelty Orchestra of New Orleans
Gilmore’s Band
Ginger Pig (Sic) Band
Giordano, Phil, Jazz Orchestra
Golden Age Jazz Band
Golden Gate Quartet
Golden Rule Jazz Band
Goldkette, Jean (Band)
Gondoliers, The
Goodtime Jazz Band
Gospel Soul Children
Gowans Melody Makers
Grateful Dead
Great Pacific Jazz Band
Green Wave Brass Band
Grenadier Guards Band of England
Grober, Doc, & The New Orleans Mudcats
Gruntz, George, Concert Jazz Band
Gully Low Jazz Bands

-H-

Halfway House Orchestra
Hall, Andrew, Jazz Band (See Also Society Jazz Band)
Hall Brothers’ Band
Halleluja Ramblers (Germany)
Handy’s Louisiana Shakers
Happy Banjos Plus 2
Happy Jazz Band (San Antonio)
Hard Hats, The
Hardgrove (Rich) Swing Sextet
Harlem Blues and Jazz Band
Harlem Express, The
Harlem Hamfats
Harlem Harmony Kings
Hennessy Five Star Orchestra
Heritage Five Star Orchestra
Heritage Hall Band
Heritage Jazz Band
Herman (Woody’s) Young Thundering Herd
High Society Jazz Band
Hill Society Jazz Band
Holy Ghost Brass Band
Homegrown Jazz Band
Hot Antic Jazz Band
Hot Blues and Jazz Trio
Hot Cotton Jazz Band
Hot Eight Brass Band
Hot Four Plus One
Hot Mustard Jazz Band
Hot Strings
Hot String Quartet
Hot Three
Hovlind’s (Soren) Copenhagen Ragtime Band
Humble Travelers, The
Humphreys Brothers Band
Hungarian Boys Band
Hurricane Brass Band
Hutchinsons Original Band
Hyperion Orchestra (See Also: Original Hyperion Oriental Fox-Trot Orchestra)

-I-

Imperial Band
Imperial Brass Band
Imperial Minstrels
Imperial Orchestra
Imperial Serenaders
Improvisational Arts Quintet
Indiana Brass Band
International Dixieland Jazz Band
International Jazz Band
International Six
International Sweethearts of Rhythm
Ironstrings (Ira) Band
Isotope Stompers, The
Ivory Stars
Ivy Jazz Band

-J-

Jackson’s (Jesse) Golden Leaf (Dance) Band
Jambalaya Four
Jame’s (Louis) Footwarmers
Jame’s (Louis) Trio (April 19, 1965)
Jasmine
Jazz Cursaders’ Band
Jazz Diplomats
Jazz Express
Jazz Messengers
Jazz Minors
Jazz Optimists, The
Jazz Roots Band
Jazz Saints (See Also Campo, Murphy, Brass/Jazz Band)
Jefferson College Cadet Band
Jefferson Parish Band
Jenkins Orphanage Band
Jerusalem Temple Shrine Band
Johnson’s (Bunk) Band
Johnson’s, Charlie, Paradise Ten
Jones (Conrad) and His Crescent City Jazz Band
Jordan, Kent, Quintet
Joyful Noise Jazz Band
Jubilation
Jubilee Jazz Band
Jupiter Street Jazz Theater Band

-K-

Kaiser Friedrich Band of Germany
Kelly’s (Chris) Black on White New Orleans Jazz Band
Kelsey (Bill) and His Bourbon Street Paraders
Kennedy, Bill, Quartet
Kentucky Jazz Babies
Kerr’s, Bob, Whoopie Band
Kerr’s (Clyde) Big Band
Kid Ory’s Creole Jazz Band
Kid Rena Band
Kimbal’s Dixielanders
King of Dixieland
Kings of Poverty, The
Knights of Rhythm
Kustbandet Band

-L-

Lagniappes’ Dixieland Band
Lakefront Loungers
Lakeside Lounders
Lamare’s Nappy, Strawhatters
Lamplighter Five Band, The
Landry, L.B., Jazz Band
Last Poets
Last Straws Lauchlin, Tim, Jazz Quartet
Lavida Jazz Band (Holland)
LBM Troubadours
Leach’s (Ed) Zulu Paraders
Leary Jazz Band
“Legends of Jazz” Band
Lemon Street Stompers
Lending (Ken) Billies Blues
Levee Stompers
Lewis (Ed) Unforgettable Orchestra
Lewis, George, New Orleans Stompers
Lewis (George) Ragtime Band
Lewis, Mel, Band
Liberty Bell Orchestra
Liberty Hall Jazz Band
Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra
Little Benny and His Creoles
Little Rascals Brass Band
Living Legends of Jazz
Lodice (Charlie) Jazz Band
London Ragtime Orchestra, The
Los Hombres Caliente
Los Monarcas
Los Sagitarios
Louisiana Field Artillery Band
Louisiana Five
Louisiana Joymakers (A.K.A. Louisiana Jazzmakers)
Louisiana Orchestra
Louisiana Ramblers
Louisiana Repertory Jazz Ensemble
   Beginning-1982
   1983-1987
   1988-1995
   1996-Present
   Undated Files
Louisiana Shakers
Louisiana Six
Love-Jiles Ragtime Orchestra
Loyola Jazz Band
 (M) Loyola Jazz Septet
Lyre Brass Band of New Orleans, The

-M-

Macks, Mary, Merry Makers
Magna Jazz Band
Magnolia Orchestra/Band (ca. 1910’s)
Mahogany Brass Band
Mahogany Hall Jazz Band
Mahogany Hall Stompers
Maihack (Jim) and the Tappers
Majestic Brass Band
Mangeldorff, (Albert) Quintet
Mann, Frankie, Orchestra
Manone, Wingy
Maple Leaf Jazz Band
Maple Leaf Orchestra
Margitza, Rick, Quartet
Marsalis, Ellis, Quartet
Marsalis, Ellis, Sextet
Marsalis, Ellis, Trio
Martyn, Barry, Ragtime Band
Maryland Jazz Band
Mathews Band of Lockport, LA
Matson’s Broadway Syncopators
Maxwell, Jimmy and His Society Orchestra
McKinney’s Cotton Pickers
Medicare Madcaps
Melon Pickers
Memphis Five
Memphis Jug Band
Meters, The
Mexican Band in New Orleans
Mezzrow-Ladnier
Mighty Four
Miller’s Melody Masters
Milneburg Joys
Minor, Anderson, Brass Band
Mitchell’s (Louis) Jazz Kings
Mmwops (Dutch Jazz Band)
Modern Jazz Quartet
Monterey Bay Classic Jass Band
Moonlight Serenaders
Morgan (Andrew) and His Dixieland Jazz Band
Morrison’s (George) Jazz Orchestra
Morton Memorial Band
Murphy, Turk, Jazz Band
Musicum Jazz Antiqua
Muskrat Ramblers
Myles’, Raymond, Singers
Mystics

-N-

Naked Orchestra, The
Napa Valley Jazz Band
National Jazz Ensemble
Natural Gas Jazz Band
Naura, Michael, Quintet
Naylor’s Seven Aces
Neely’s, Don, Royal Society Jazz Orchestra
Nelson, Louis, All Stars
Nelson, Louis, Jazz Band
Neptune Jazz Band
Neville Brothers, The
New BSin Street Six
New Birth Brass Band
New Black Eagle Jazz Band
New Century Jazz Band
New Eclipse Brass Band
New England Conservatory Ragtime Ensemble
New Hyperion Orchestra (See Original Hyperion Oriental Fox Trot Orchestra)
New Hyperion Oriental Fox Trot Orchestra (Madison, Wisconsin)
New Iberia Stompers
New Leviathan Oriental Fox Trot Orchestra (1987-Present)
New Leviathan Oriental Fox Trot Orchestra (1978-1986)
New Leviathan Oriental Fox Trot Orchestra (1972-1973)
New McKinney Cotton Picker Band
New Orleanians, The
New Orleans All Stars, The
New Orleans Bands, Miscellaneous Information, Past and Present
New Orleans Blues Serenaders
New Orleans Bootlacks
New Orleans Classical Jazz Orchestra
New Orleans Famous Melody Boys
New Orleans Hot Jazz Orchestra
New Orleans Hot Seven
New Orleans Jazz Band (Wallace Davenport)
New Orleans Jazz Band of Hawaii
New Orleans Jazz Couriers
New Orleans Jazz Ensemble
New Orleans Jazz Jamboree
New Orleans Jazz Masters
(M) New Orleans Jazz Orchestra
New Orleans Jazz Quartet
New Orleans Jazz Review Band
New Orleans Jazz Roots
New Orleans Jazzin’ Babies
New Orleans Jazzmen
New Orleans Joymakers Band (1973-Present)
New Orleans Joymakers Band (1972)
New Orleans Klezmer All Stars
New Orleans Modern Jazz All-Stars
New Orleans Nightcrawlers
New Orleans Nighthawks
New Orleans Owls
New Orleans Police Department Band
New Orleans Quarter
New Orleans Rag Peddlers
New Orleans Rag Pickers (Tokyo)
New Orleans Ragtime Orchestra
New Orleans Rascals
New Orleans Rhythm Kings
New Orleans Riverside Jazz Band
New Orleans Saxophone Quartet
(M) New Orleans Sextet
New Orleans Society Jazz Band
New Orleans Society Orchestra
New Orleans Swingaphonic Jazz Orchestra
New Orleans Syncopators
New Orleans Wanderers
New Reliance Orchestry (Sic)
New Slipper Orchestra
New Sunshine Jazz Band
New Vaudeville Band
New York Jazz Sextet
New Yorkers, The
Newport Jazz All Stars
Nickie’s Jazz Band
Nightblooming Jazzmen
Nigh-Owls (Not Crawford-Ferguson)
Nob Hill Gang
Nobles
Nola Orchestra
N’Orleans Statesman Band
North Louisiana String Band
North Shore Big Band
Nutmeg Foxtrot Jazz Orchestra

-O-

Ogden’s (Bob) Band
Old Guy and New Dreams
Old Guys Band
Old School Band (Switzerland)
Old Time Jazz Band
Old Timers Band
Oliver’s (King) Creole Jazz Band
Olympia Brass Band (1986-Present)
Olympia Brass Band (1974-1985)
Olympia Brass Band (1972-1973)
Olympia Brass Band (1970-1971)
Olympia Brass Band (1969)
Olympia Brass Band (1968)
Olympia Brass Band (1967)
Olympia Brass Band (Up to 1966)
Olympia Serenaders
Omega Brass Band
Omega 2 Plus 5
One Way Street
101 Ranch Band
O’Neils (Leo) Band
Onward Brass Band
Phelia Ragtime Band
Optimist Jazzers
Oregon Jazz Band
Original Camellia Jazz Band
Original Creole Band
Original Creole Orchestra
Original Crescent City Jazz Band
Original Crescent City Jazzers
Original Dirt Rag Dixie Jazz Band
Original Dixieland Hall Jazz Band
Original Dixieland Jazz Band, Jimmy Larocca’s
Original Dixieland Jazz Band
Original Dixola Orchestra
Original Harmony Jazz Band
Original Harmony Dixieland Band
Original Honkey Tonk String Quartet
Original Hyperion Oriental Fox-Trot Orchestra (Of New Orleans)
Original Liberty Jazz Band
Original Melon Pickers
Original Memphis Five
Original New Orleans Jazz Band
Original New Orleans Ragtime Orchestra
Original Paragon Brass Band
Original Riverboat Five and One
Original Salutation Tuxedo Orchestra
Original Tuxedo Dixieland Jazz Band
Original Tuxedo Jazz Band
Original Tuxedo Orchestra
Original Washington Monumental Jazz Band
Original West End Jazz Band
Ory’s, Kid, Creole Jazz Band
Osaka Jazz Band (New Orleans Rascals)

-P-

Pacific Coast Ragtimers
Pan American Life Insurance Band
Panorama Brass Band
Papa Don’s New Orleans Jazz Band
Papa Grows Funk
Papa Tom’s Lamentation Jazz Band
Papalia’s (Russ) Orchestra
Paulin’s Brass Band
Peerless Revelers
Pelera, Mike, Trio
Pelican Brass Band
Pelican Orchestra
Pelican Wildcats
Percussion
Perez’s Creole Band
Peruna Jazznen
Pfister Sisters
Phog Cutters, The
Pickwick Brass Band
Pinettes Brass Band
Pin Strip Brass Band
Pioneer Orchestra of Plaquemines Parish
Piron’s New Orleans Orchestra
Planet D Nonet
Player’s New Orleans Jazz Band
Police Band
Portena Jazz Band
Powerhouse Plus Five Many
Preservation Hall Jazz Band
Princeton Revelers
Professor Plum Jazz Band
Purple Rose Orchestra

-Q-

Queen City Jazz Band
Queen Ida and the Bon Ton Zydeco Band
Quintology

-R-

Rabbit Foot Minstrels
Radiators
Ragtime Ensemble of Turin
Rampart Street Six
Razzberrie Ragtimers
(M) Razzy Dazzy Jazz Band
Razzy Dazzy Spasm Band
Re-Birth Jazz Band
Redemption Jubilee Singing Group
Red Devils, The
Red Onion Jazz Band
Reedy Creek Ragtime Band
Reliance Brass Band
Reliance No. 2 (Jack Laine’s)
Rhapsodians
Rhythm Aces (Bogalusa, LA)
Rhythm Aces (England)
Rhythm Aces (Holden, LA)
Rhythm Associates
Rhythmakers
Ridgley’s, Tommy, Band
Rimington, Sammy, Band
Riverbend Players
Riverboat Stompers
Rivers, James, Movement
Riverside Ramblers
Riverwalk Jazz Band
Roaring Seven Jazz Band, The
Roaring 20’s Creole Jazz Band, The
Robichaux Orchestra
Rockin’ Dopsie and the Cajun Twisters
Rockin’ Sydney & His Zydeco Band
Rocky and the Raiders
Rolling Stones
Roneagle Serenaders
Root of Jazz Band
Rosie O’Grady’s Good Time Jazz Band
Ross Saxophone Quintet
Royal Brass Band
Royal Dukes of Rhythm
Royal Fingerbowl
Royal Jazz Band
Russell, Luis, Band
Russell, Luis, Heebie Jeebie Stompers
Ryder’s (Art) Band

-S-

Saint Augustine High School Marching Band
Saint Charles Avenue Stompers
Saint Joseph Band and Orchestra
Salty Dogs
Salutation Tuxedo Band
Salvation Army Band
San Francisco Straight Orchestra
Sanitations Division’s Dixieland Jazz
Satisfaction
Satisfiers, The
Saunders (Tom) Surfside Six
Savory Sultans
Scranton Sirens
Senior All Star Jazz Band
Shamrock Jazz Band
Sharp Shorties
Sheik, Kid, Band
Sheiks of Dixieland
Silicon Gulch Jazz Band
Silva, Nino, Tio
Siler Leaf Band
Sim’s Creole Roof Orchestra
Six Brown Brothers
6 7/8 Band
Smith Street Society Jazz Band
Smithsonian Jass Masterworks Orchestra
Society Jazz Band
Society Syncopators
Songtag’s Military Orchestra
Sorta 40’s
Soul Rebel Brass Band
Sounds of Rhythm
South Frisco Jazz Band
Southern California Hot Jazz Society Marching Band
Southern Comfort
Southern Syncopated Orchestra
Spades Band
Spanier’s, Muggsy, Ragtime Band
Speakeasy Jazz Babies
Speakeasy Jazz Band
Spike’s Seven Pods of Pepper
Spitalny, Phil
Spontaneous Sound
Standard Oil Company Band
State Street Ramblers
Steamboat Stompers
“Sleeping Along” Company
Stockstad—Jensen Traditional Band
Storyville Jazz Band
Storyville Stompers
Stratakos, Ellis, Orchestra
Suno Jazz Ensemble
Sunset Band, The
Sunshine Orchestra
Superios Orchestra
Surfside Six
Susemihl’s Nornert, Arlington Jazz Band
Sutton (Ralph) Quartet
Sweet Substitute
Swingle Singers
Swiss Dixie Stompers

-T-

Tassin, Herb, Orchestra
Taste of New Orleans, The
Teddy and the Footwarmers
Teetotalers, The
Tegler’s Hot Jazz Band
Temple Faith Singers
Temperence Seven, The
Terry, Clark, Quartet
Third Line Jazz Band
Thomas’, Kid, Band
Thompson’s, Butch, Centennial Bands
3 Now 4
Tijuana Brass
Tin Roofers Band
Tishomingo Jazz Band
Tonic Triad Band
Tornado Brass Band
Traditional Jazz Band, The (Brazil)
Trapani, Frank, Band
Treme Brass Band
Treme Ragtimers
Triangle Band
Triste, J.C., Band
Tulane Jazz Band
Tumblers, The
Turnbull Social and Carnival Club Band
Tuxedo Brass Band
Tuxedo Jazz Band

-U-

United States Navy Band (Commodores)

-V-

Vassar’s, Milton, Scale Steppers
Versatile Four, The
Vienna Art Orchestra
Villa Café Band
Viscount Sextette, The
-W-

Warner, Wm.W, Band
West End Jazz Band
Westside Jazz Band
We Three and One Quartet
White Eagle New Orleans Jazz Band, The (Germany)
White, Michael, Trio
Widespeed Jazz Orchestra, The
Wild Turkey Band
Williams, Clarence, Rehearsal Band
Williams, Fess, and His Royal Flush Orchestra
Williams, George, and His Dukes of Rhythm
Wilson’s Clive, Jazz Band
Professor Wolff’s Crescent City Orchestra
Wolverines, The
Wolverines Classic Jazz Orchestra
Woodenhead
Woodmen of the World Brass Band (New Roads, LA)
World’s Greatest Jazz Band
WPA Band
Wynn’s Creole Jazz Band

-X-

Xavier Jazz Band

-Y-
Yarra Yarra Jazz Band
Yat Pack
Yelping Hounds Jazz Band
Young Excelsior Brass Band
Young Fellaz Brass Band
Young Holt Trio
Young Men from New Orleans
Young Olympia Brass Band
Young Reliance Band
Young’s, Allan, Night Owls
Young Superior Band
Young Tuxedo Brass Band (1970-Present)
Young Tuxedo Brass Band (1968-1969)
Young Tuxedo Brass Band (1966-1967)
Young Tuxedo Brass Band (1964-1965)
Young Tuxedo Brass Band (1962-1963)
Young Tuxedo Brass Band (1960-1961)
Young Tuxedo Brass Band (Through 1959)
Young Tuxedo Orchestra
Your Father’s Moustache

-Z-

Zion Harmonizers
Zipcoders, The
Zydeco, Buckwheat